**Black Flag® Ant & Roach Killer Spring Fresh**

**GUARANTEED**

TO WORK OR YOUR MONEY BACK®

**SHAKE WELL BEFORE USING • AGITE BIEN ANTES DE USAR**

**DIRECTIONS FOR USE**

It is a violation of Federal law to use this product in a manner inconsistent with its labeling. For use outside the home only.

**HOW TO USE**

Shake well before using. Spray surfaces until misted, moving the spray up and down to prevent excessive wetting and wasting of product. Point spray away from pets, people, and plants. Do not use as a ground spray. Do not allow anyone to contact food or food-contact surfaces until all liquid residue has dried. Exposed food should be covered or removed before application. Thermally weathered surfaces and containers with soap and water if they are sprayed with this product, do not allow anyone to contact food or food-contact surfaces until spray has dried. Remove pets and cover aquariums before spraying.

**INDOORS**

For Spot Treatment Only — Cockroaches, Ants,** Carpenter Ants, Spiders (including Black Widow and Wolf Spiders), Dickels, Firebrats and Silverfish. Direct spray into cracks and crevices in walls, dark corners of rooms, cabinets, and closets; along and behind baseboards; beneath and behind toilets, sinks, refrigerators and cabinets; around plumbing and other utility installations; around waste containers and elsewhere. Also these pests may enter Invades (including Black Widow and Wolf Spiders) must be sprayed directly to be killed.**

**ARGentine, Southern, Field, Alimentary Hound, Florida Carpenter, Black Carpenter, Carpenter, Honey, Preventive, Rattus**

**Rain and Beam Deep Tox®** Spray insecticidal aerosols such as pet beds and nesting areas, any cracks and crevices, along and behind baseboards, beneath and behind toilets, sinks, refrigerators and cabinets; around plumbing and other utility installations; around waste containers and elsewhere. Also these pests may enter invades (including Black Widow and Wolf Spiders) must be sprayed directly to be killed.

**Curculio Septentrio** Spray along baseboards and slivers of carpeting, under furniture and appliances, and on chairs and tables wherever these insects are suspected of being present. Test insensible surfaces of fabric or paper before being used.**

**Nests:** Check carpet manufacturer’s warranty and care manuals before applying this product on your specific brand of carpeting.

**STORAGE AND DISPOSAL**

Storage: Store in a cool, dry area away from children.

Disposal: Do Not Pour or Incinerate. Securely Place in trash or for recycling if available. Partially filled. Call your local solid waste authority for disposal instructions.

**PRECAUTIONARY STATEMENTS**

**HAZARDS TO HUMANS AND DOMESTIC ANIMALS**

**CAUTION:** Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact with eyes or clothing. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, smoking, chewing gum or using tobacco.

**FIRST AID**

In case of eye contact: Immediately flush eyes with large amounts of water for at least 15 minutes. Remove contact lenses if present and do not replace. If irritation persists or if pain occurs, call a Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice. If product enters mouth, do not induce vomiting. Rinse mouth thoroughly and promptly with large amounts of water. Call a Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice.

**Physical or Chemical Hazards**

**Contact:** Wash thoroughly with soap and water after contact.**

**Hazards to Domestic Animals:**

**WARNING:** Do not use around pets. Keep pets out of the treated area for at least 24 hours. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after contact.

**PRECAUTIONS:**

**CAUTION:** Keep out of reach of children. Avoid contact with eyes, clothing, or skin. Wash thoroughly with soap and water after handling and before eating, smoking, chewing gum or using tobacco.

**FIRST AID**

**In case of eye contact:** Immediately flush eyes with large amounts of water for at least 15 minutes. Do not attempt to remove contact lenses unless they are visibly contaminated. If irritation persists or if pain occurs, call a Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice. If product enters mouth, do not induce vomiting. Rinse mouth thoroughly and promptly with large amounts of water. Call a Poison Control Center or doctor for treatment advice.
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